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MEMORANDUM

DATE:
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TO:

Mr. Roy LaFontaine, Director
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FROM:

DanieseMcMullin-Powell, Chairp

StateCouncilfor Personswith Disabiht
RE:

13 DE Reg. 1458 IDDDS Final Agency Appeal ProcessRegulation]

The StateCouncil forPersons with Disabilities (SCPD) has reviewed the
Departmentof Health
and Social Services/Divisionof DevelopmentalDisabilities Services' (DDDS)
final appeal
processregulationpublishedas l3 DE Reg. 1458in the May !,2010 issue
of the Regisierof
Regulations.The SCPD commentedon the proposedversion of this regulation
in March 2010.
DDDS has now adopteda final regulation incorporating severalamendmentsprompted
by the
commentary.
First, SCPD applaudedthe Division for issuing an appeal"regulation" asjuxtaposed
to a
"policy". DDDS acknowledgedthe endorsement.
Second,the council suggestedadding a provision clarifring that resort to the DDDS
appeal
processdoesnot supplant accessto other grievancesystemsavailable
under law. DDfS agreed
with the suggestionand incorporateda variation of the Councils'proposed language.
Third, SCPD suggestedan amendmentto encourage,but not require, exhaustion
of informal
resolution options prior to appealingto DDDS. The Division agreedand inserted
conforming
Ianguage.
Fourth, SCPD suggestedcorrection of a referenceto "anappeal DDDS". The
Division corrected
the reference.
Fifth, the Council suggesteddeletion of an extraneouscomma. The amendment
was made.
Sixth, the Council suggesteddeletion of anotherextraneouscomma. The amendment
was made.

Seventh,SCPD suggestedthe addition of an authorizationto restorethe statusquo pending
appealbasedon consensusreachedbetweenDDDS and the client. DDDS agreedand added
some conforming language.
Eighth, SCPD recommendedthat the 90 day period to requesta Medicaid hearing be tolled
during the pendencyof the DDDS appeal. DDDS respondedthat the suggestion"is currently
under review with the applicableagencies".
Ninth, SCPD recommendedinsertion of "limitation" in $2.4. No changewas effected.
Tenth, the Council recommendedexplicitly allowing appealsof disagreementsover ELP content
or implementation. The Division rejectedthe suggestionbasedon the following rationale:
DDDS does not want to get into the practice of the Division Director, via the Appeals
Committee (who don't ordinarily even know the personreceiving services),overturning
an ELP. If a right is being violated and cannotbe addressedat the team level, the
appellantshould addressit via the DDDS Client Rights Complaint Process(reference
secondcomment).
At 1460.
Eleventh, SCPD recommendedauthorizing an appealto contest"other adverseDDDS action or
refusal to act with significant impact on appellant". DDDS declined to adopt the suggestion.
SCPD certainly appreciatesthat DDDS adoptedseveralamendmentsprompted by the Council's
commentary.
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